
MlanT A MUHH.lul 'I'd I'
A Moini'ivhnl, manning hiddcnl oi

rurroil III IIiIh I'II.v IiinI Monday. A
young lliiill from nun of thcotit-lylli-

cnuiinuultlcH ul this county, not u
tlinilHUIIil llllli'H tl'ulli I . runic III
(own. Adi'l' iirrlvlliirhnilcrliliid Mill
III) Wlllllll llkl' III M'llll II ll'll'pllllllC
llleHHIIgt' to ' I'll III' WIIH III II (!- -

tain IiiihIiichh limine al I ln tlini', anil
WIIM llllll III llllll' lIllWII I III' ICl'dlCI'
mill mil fur lln iiii'nitiii' ul Divide,
The young infill illil ho, iiiiiI iiIhiiiI
Mini tlliii' "lie nf t ' l I (IK'' HI'iivc'h
Jokcrn sllopcd mil mill w tlir Hide
nf I ln building i ii h tin' iiliiini'.
Wlmii llm young iiiiiii hclluivol Into

Ml II III II Voice tllllt WOlllll
")nr" .ton. Mil' nimi on llii iiiiInIiIi ul
llin wall ii'Hiiinili'il. Iiii M'l Honii t Iiik
UN iH'Nl III' llllllll till' llllll' of u
woman, I In- - operator at Illi hlohelng
a lady. Till' liny, wIioho knowledge
ii( I'li'i'l rlral iipnllaneoH hii'IIIH In In'
Honii'ivhat Unified, I'onlliiiii'il IiIh
talk, anil IraiiHinHli'il h iiichhiiko to
In' delivered to "I'll?" ami llii'ii

on IiIh wa.v up town, hiiIIk-llci- l

lluil Hie convoiilcuceM of the
iiir many anil lianl to bent.

JiihIIiow llii' operator al Hlvlili' will
explain mullein when Hie reinlller
II in I m dial "I'a" dldn'l get tin' ines.
Wigo. Iimh mil yet dnii'lopcil.

j iin i I'iiiim Hint' Hivmi- .-
Mr. anil Mm. I'rauk Skllliumi ami

Mm. Dora K. l''lohlH returned Tiich-da- y

from their outing up Hon- ilver
'I'liey led Cottiiiii llroio nlioiil. ti'n
ilayH ago and drove up to the Walt
linker liiiii li alioilt Is iiiIIch out of
town. I'lillik of eolirHC, Ii'IIh (lie
truth iiuiler all cliciiuiHtanccH ami
eoiiHCipienlly bin Hlorlen all' all lie- -

lleveil. lie ri'portH lulling seen h
(leer Inside of an hour within til)

yards of eaeh other ami that ho
killed l.ivo of t lie ami could niHlly
llllVU killed the othel'H had lie not
loll IiIh gun In the excitement over
killing Iin Dl'Ht two. He lIlll'H not
attempt toctplaln what canned the
excitement hut the preNiiiuillon b
thai lie Nil w a hear aliout tlmt time.
Thu liidli'H nay he arrived In ramp
lute In the evening with two vi'IiInoii
haliiH, no gun, no hat, uoroat; pale
mid ready lo Hlarl Inline. I'rmik
H'porlM thin district iih an Ileal
camping plni'e ami Juxt the place to
kill deer.
Ahniiinmiint t)r Tk.huhiih.

I'rof. A. I.. Hrlggn, prlni'lpal of Hie
Cottage drove high hi'IiooI, hnsinii'te
the followlug assignment of Icm-hc-

for tho term beginning Sept 'J I I'lml
grade, MIhh Kelley, seciind griulc,
Minn Taylor, third grade. Mm 'l ay
lor: fourth grade, MIhm Neil land .

llflh grade, M Ihh lli'iucuiviii : Hlxtli
grade, MIkh Mlekey. seventh niel
eighth (radon, MIsh Tliimtillii: ulntli
ami tenth grades. MIhm llerni.itl'luc
cli vi'iilli ami twclvtli grades, A I.
HrlggH With a coriixenf nliieieii lier-a-

all of them well milted to the im
hIIIoiih iimhIkiiimI theiii for the term.
Collage ilrovo lll liave one "I the
I icwt teriiiH of Hi'honl la .11 in' eoiiiii.i
and certainly no l'ttcr plac" emitd
Ih fiillllil III wlilrh to give the elilld
run a good thorough education
TtlH l.llllir I'l.AM'.

TIlllIKH have lieell limkltiu liieh
around Hie new elii-trl- c llulil ihnu
III thin city IIiIh week. Miiniiuer IV

II. AliraniH Iiiih a eivw of alioiu tea
liu'll at work, with llif I n h n
of Ih'Iiik 'tide to turn on (he Uulii
frolii one of the old d. iimiiihh null
removed to theuew Htalloii. till-- 1

cvi'iiliiK. Th'' lirk'l. work mi t

ImllerH and tln-lm- ha Imhmi c.en
pletcd ami thi'Hti'ani plpecoutiecllnit
the ImllerH with the new ciikImc Iiiih

inade. It will Im Movent I iIh.u,
jiefoii' I In new machinery wllldrle.
the plant, hut when cveryttllim Im" '

Iki'II completed ('ittilK "rnvt will1
liavi a lltflit plant xecoml to none la
any town of mm nice In Oregon.
1 Alt To IIkSiiot.

A ri'Kii'talile acchleiil occum-- to
oin of the pretty little leaderH of the
fliiir-uiul- e team Ih'I.iiikIuk to the (lli-Ku-

.SecurltlcH Co., out day this
week, ii't'o. ItaliiH, tho driver, waj
llllllllllK Home Ioiih out nl Hie llllll.el'
lit til" iuIiich, ivhell one of the lend-
erm caiiKhl hi" foot hot ween a couple
of heavy ntlckn, and In lilHi'ftortx to
Kut Ini' pulled IiIh hoof off. I poll
leurnliiK' theetenl of the Injury , tliei
mule iviim iii dered nhot to relieve him
of IiIh HuflcrlUK- - The learn huh a
Hplcmlld one and attracli'd the at- -

Iilllliii oi every one who iiiih occii hi
the illHlrlct thin hcuhiui.
AKI'IIU Tuiiitv I'ivk Ykaiih.

I). M. Duttou, of
Ohio, arrived III (IiIh city laic hint
week on a vlnll with Ills lil'otlier, II.
t Dutloii, of thin city. The two
lirotlii'iM hud i. nl met In thirty the
yearn, ami It Ih no wonder that II.
f. didn't recoKiil.e IiIh lirothcr when
thoOhloauculled upon hlin. However,
they Mcraped up an acqiialnlaucc In
Hliorl order and thin week the
hrolhciH have heen IIvIiik over iikuIii
(heir hoyhood Hvch.

Nor Tun I.aht.
II. now hi'i'Iiih that theriMiiX'Hiveral

IiihI id Ihe Calapoola ImllauH In (IiIh
part of tluicminly. The llrowuHvllle
Thiii'M aimounecH that "Old Ullzu"
of that city Ih iiIhoii t'alapoola ami
that the t'ottaite tlrovi Indian will
have to wait font while for the
honor of Ih'Iiik Hole Hiirvlvor of IiIh
race. Of con io there may
I hi another out', or perhapH inure,
lint liy the Ki'cat horn-Hpomi- our
"InJIn" Ih the younneiit of the tarnnl
trlhe.

Nnw roHToi'i'iri:.
It Ih iiiiollU'lnlly announced that a

new poHtollIci Iiiih heen I'HlalillHhed
ut IteiiHoii. at the fool of HnrdHcrah-- t
ilc mountain on tlie road leading

Into the iiiunIc mine I'. n l.elloy
Iiiih heen liiHlrucled to tile IiIh IioiiiIh
with the department for poHtimiHtcr
of the new olllee which will he called
Mineral. A poHlollIci at that point
will lie a ureal unvenleiicc to the
inlticiH In that Hcetlou of the camp.

Tunc. M. A. Kami Mxcciwios.
The 0. M. A. Hand Kiiean I'Ncur-hIoi- i

lo the lied Iii'IiIkc IiihI Sunday
over Iin O. V S. I',. Ity., nolwltli-Hlainllii-

tlmt Ihe weather wiih
IhreiitenlliK a llnu crowd toiik

of the opportunity to Hpeml
a diiv on tho riiKKi'd iiiouutaln
Hlreiim and llnicu lo the Hlrahm of
hmciiI iuiihIc, ami all report a plcan-m- il

lime.

Hiimi: I''iio.m AJ oi ri.Nii.
,1, A. I'ovvell and family and Mr.

ami Mix, Win. .IoIhihiiii and hoii,
IiihI Mondav from a ceveral

weeU'M out Iiik al Crei-ce- and Odell
LakoH vial he military route. Thev
report a Hplemllil time, and had IIhIi

ami deur incut toulvo away. They
met thu' Hawley-Mel'iirla- parly
mid hiiy that they are havlniia royal
time of It.

II ANIIHOMIXV I''lNIHIIi:il.
'l'he I'hrlHthiii ehurch of HiIh eltv,

Ih now nearly rellnlHhed iimhleliy thu
liiimliwork of II. K. I.iiivhoii. Tho
wall- - have heen rcpupereil and the
eellhiK Ih an atlraetlvo la the
(lmioriillvo an, while tho woodwork
Iiiih been rellulHheil In oak. It Ih one
of the humlHoincHt pleeeN of work jot
iiiiiii' In thlneily.

j'.l' jUM rl jM-j- Ui M A.

HrroVJCH fe
We luive just received n complete Shipment of

AIR M'IGHT HKATENS
Call Mini See Them mid get Prices.

Wynne Hardware Co., Proprietors.
Tf TrlTr 'T'"

Dr. I.ouii oeulo'iipllclaii Kiikcim'

riie ln'Hi liraiul of i'Ikiu'h at the Ii

Wave.
lli'Hl liy all ti'HtH l)r I.oivo'h

kIuhhch
UIuih. IIchh came In from tlie IiIIIh

lueHilay,
I'Iioh. .IoIinhiiii wiih In thl clly

WedneHilay,

Ice cream muilc from nurecieiiiii at
Ml'Clvllllll'H.

Coollnir ami rcf ichIiIiiit: McClellen'H
Ice cream mala.

limiieiiHii harifalUH at Itanlilii'H Mil- -

HleSlore, KliKi'iw.
Call at the Wave for tlliiix (if linn

ItoiiH for Sunday.
I'. II, l'lti y and wife wcru In from

lleiiHon IIiIh wti'k.
AIiIoii'h t'hocolati'M an-- " the lii'Ht tor

Male at Met 'IcIIhii'm. of

l.ati'Ht perlodlralH and lionliH at
tin' IOhkIc liookHtori'.

Mr. and Mim. It. (1. (Jover me rux-Ile-

Iiik In Hohumtii.

Layamler Htlct.Hfor Hide, Inrjutru t'
of Mr-M- . ('. .1. Howard. by

KiiowlcH & (letlyH will M'll you T.
KoodHiit lowent prll'I'H.

II. S. Stone wiih over from Loraiic
a few lionfH Wcdiu'Hduy.

I'Vank WIhvIit wiih down to
Monday on IiiihIiichh.

Iion't forKi't the cIohIiik out mile at
Itanlilu'H MiihIi: limine, Kiikuiiu.

Mrn. Nci'taiid and hum, of Allmn.v,
me IhIiIiik In 1 IiIh city tldH iviH'k.

mi
MIhh Alma Martin arrived from

her home at Walker hint WcdiifHilay.

MIhh Allllle I 'llilerwnod (roll) Divide
Hpcnt Wi'ilni'Hilay at tlie Orovc

llveryliody eatH lluiu'lwood Ice
I reiini at the I'cnrl. oppiiHlto the I'.

HrlHtlliiK ImrKaitiH in tooth mid
hair liriinheH at "The Modern I'hur-unify.- "

Homer Millard, mid family ate
vuithm 'vhitiv.'H in cottdKi drove
I IiIh wtek. (I.

P II. MnrHliall. i;f the Albany
Karmer W nrehotiM. wan In thin city
lu I Su inlay

Struie mie of tho' if ram I baruliiH
at I Ell Ilk III 'h Htore, I'.IIBl'lie, before
i hey an all untie.

Dm not fall to mc the new Hheet
iiiiihIc JiihI al The ltlchard- -

siltl UiihIi 1 HUM'.

liooilH promitly delivered nl yopr
camp at rcaHiiiinlile fn-ls- ralen.
Kiniw lex vV (iettyn.

I' ii carloailH of inlnerH' Hiippfler to

Jiit receiMslfrntn I'ortlaml. KpowIch
tV lielt.l . llolll'Ullll.

V I. I'. Iiiiniili. of Lorane. wiih In
i oi time druvo, Wedni'Hday Inter-vliuvlii- hi

the inerehantH.
MI'H l.ottle lleacll. of Wooburn. Ih

vlxli Inur In thin city thin week, the
wiii'Ht of her frlcmlH. the- - MIhm'h
ItoylcH.

There Ih notlllm: acchleiital about
Dr I.ouc'h reputalluii iih a nklllcd
and expert optician. He known
how the know how Ih the thlliK.

ItlKht of way work IhhoIiik rapidly
on at the front on the (). - S. P.. and
the new Hteam hIiovi'I Ih expected
hen In the cull Cm' of a few da.

The I'earl Coufeetlonery for fancy
candleH alwayn In the lead. All of
the leiulluu hraudH In cluriHH. kiiidUIii
ami chewing tobacco at thel'earl.

Try one i f l hum delightful fae a
maHHiiKi'H, IteiiioveH black hemlH,
tan and Iii'Iiikh color to the cheek at
AIIIhoii A: I IiihUiik'n I oumii'IiiI pnrlorH

T.Strength and vlk'or come of muni
food, duly (lljjt'Hleil. "Korce",
ivady-to-Herv- e wheat and barley
food, iiiIiIh no burden, tint HUHtaliiH.

M. HoiiHloii, of Centerville, Iowa,
iicouhIii of Joint S. nnil T. M. Medley.
pUHcd thrmiKli t lu clt y TucHiluy

to Ihineiie for a week or two.
Wlatei'H Wallace (IiIh week Hold IiIh

lot in the l.miKuml lliuuham addi-
tion ami purcliUHcd another on 5th
Httvet upon which lie will liiilliUonu.

Mrn ileuule Slielbrede, of IllllluiiM,
Montana, who Ih vlMttliiKhcrmothcr,
.li'H. Stouffer la thin city, npeut thin
wirk In lioHchurK vIhIHuk frlemlH.

Uarl Clark, a nephew of Ii. W.
Welch, arrlied la our city Sunday
from Ciihtle Hock. UiihIi., to take a
poHltlou iih clerk with the llrm of
Welch tic WiioiIh.

Prudent peoile purcluiHo Dr l.owe'n
kIiihhch lie pulH the cream of 17
yea cm experience Into them See htm
Monday and to noon TiieHihiy Aui;,
tlii'L'lIli and '.Vdh.

Don't delay the Itanklu cIohIiik
out wile of iiiiihIc kooiIh at Dimeue
will hiiiiii be over and you will be
kk k'.uK louru'lf for not wvurln; one
of ihe liln naivalUH ottercil.

We are proud of Ihe line of plmioH
wehOll. They are Chlckerlne;, Kim-
ball, Weber, rowa, Vom. Victor
and many othcix. Don't they look
Hood to , on'.'

Itmikln Miihlc llouwe, I'iikciiu.
C, It. Duttoii.nHHlHtmitpoMtimiHtcr,

Ih lakbiK a week off. Mr. Dattou Ih
one of the HleadlcHl youn;' men of
t llin city, lie Iiiih taken about throe
wcek'H vacation lu three yearn.

Kd win Sharp, rcprer.entluii the
Lumberman of Taemun. Wanh , wan
In the elly Thui'Hilay In the InteioHt
of IiIh paper. He Ih well with
On'Riiti and prodlctH for tlie ntatea
llllllll future.

A letter from .IoIiiihoii Taylor, who
Im Htlll, III I ' r 1 in I under treatment
for enncer, In to the effect that he Ih

linprnvlnu' rapidly amlfeelHeonlldcnt
that he will return a well man la
about hI weekH.

rrtfTnnrir&Trffinnnr&Tr''Y

SKILLMAN
Leading: Grocers of

Kvery thing new, fresh and clean,
evidently the prlct-- are right,

a. ft lULtUUB.IUUlJ.JUJU'Jl

1 .!, 1 4 4i 4.

1 1 A "NCI IilS e-
-

1yr . jp--r vf.

I.' .1 Hi. p.i ii.miiII... ...,i
iiiii Ilolntiiila, where I hey liuvi

lieeu for thcHiimmcr, IIiIm week, and
eoniluued their Journey to their
liiinii' In I'm Hand after vIhIUiikh
day In the drove wllh fiiemlH. Mr.
Hard will remain bill a few dayH la
I'ortland, iih IiIh many IiiIcichIh In
caniii reiiilli' IiIh clow attention,
The children, MIhh I 'rune ami MuhIit
ciiarlcH will euler hcIiooI after thelri
Ioiik vacation of H'veral uimitliH In
the cum I ami thu Hummer In Bohemia.

C. S', llruilfnid im huh- tircpnied tu
ninki enliiruiil pietureii mid in order to
Ki't III" .link introdliciil Hill niiike ii
beautiful enlarged portrait for tl for all
tliuie laivinii one iliicn :i cabinet plio-- '
ton. No cotipoim iircciiriiry Thin oiler
will H til fll kihnI until the loth of Sept.
r.viryniiy inviteu lo call nan iiifpcci
bin work.

nr. ii an. iiHHiHteii liy wr -- ear-
hroiiKb, of Cri'Hwell and Dr. Darber.

Voiicalla, perforiucd a miccenHful
llflltrilllltll llllllll I I ll 11 It frit 1,1 lil.tllllll..i'.- - t, !
Hunter, nf I, lux Holloiv.laHt I'rhlay,
for appcmllclti'H. At Iiihi ieiurlM
the patient wuh recovering rapidly .

Medley A Milne thin week mild (lie
l Ml. fill. I. nil. III., r l.,.ii I...I
liradfonlH pholouraph trallery to
II. Parker, the baker. The build-- .

Dr.

the brick

well

than

Iiik In the V. Z. Hoven. of
Veatch Htore. Koiirlh KliW'l Colorado, arrlied In Cot-wl- ll

a Due litiHlneHil Iioiihc. j time drove biHt to look over
Mr. mid Mrn. KIIIh SIiuiuouh, with a IIiIh

from Cot-- , u,t"n' "'"K- - Betitle-taK- e

Kukciii. .Mondav on "Jl, ''fl':?,1:' '"mi't'lvcM
bUHlncHH coauirteil with Incur-- , UleblIHllleHHllpparallce

the HlmmoiiH Paint "u vlcliilty. 1

'MiinufiicturliiKCo. left 'I ucHdnv on returned
and they would prolc

llnli. Iiiih taken iuiabllllv back Homo next
outliiK at .IoIiiihIiui MeadowH, In

eoinpmiy with John Harbour from
They i"""'"

numerouHmul nolny In the ' eek In the Intercut of
"'( Urn IiiHiirauce ( ompanli'H. Ih

for Htntemeiit
Mrn. Van returned borne town iloiibled In and

TncHilay from ltimwell SprhiKi where
hIic Iiiih for a week or two wait- -'

liiKUiiou tier niotner, mih AtkliiH,
who ban been iiulte for wveral
weekn.

Profi-HHo- r A. llrljjjjH leaven Sun-
day for Marijuatu, ClackmiuiH
county, when he will dry hopn for

W. lllrleliL't. for whom Mr. IINkkh
ha dried for the hint llfteea yearn.

I'iin Koreiumi, mnnaKcr of
tbcT. K. IttchanlHon MiihIc Hoiihu.
wlio Iiiih been lu Valley for
about two iniintliH vIhIIIiik
with parentH, returned Tuiwlny.

Peter ami Samuel Schlndlcr, of
Heme, Im.. who have been hiHpeet-Iii- k

dolaen Itulo mining ,iroK'r(y
tiaHHon inroiiKii iiiih eity enroute
Inline Tuei.ila.1 .

Mrn. T. AIIIhoii, who went down
ltimwell SprhiKH hint Saturday for

(wo weekH, leturni'il home Tili'Hilny
Hcrlomly ill. she Ih reported uh im-

proving nicely

.loe Miller, Wareliouefame, ivai
the elty lie (jot IiIh

Hiree ou(. built a house In Mcl'ar-land'-

addidon, and returned home
TucHilay.

.1. WhiH'ler Iiiih returned from a
two weekn outline at the bay. He
reportH a pleahiint (inline anil Iiiih
the color a hoii of thcHiilty nea.

Mrn. Levi Viiinou dmiKhter
Ullle. of Slminaknwa, VaHh..are

In drove till week
wllh Mrn. John W.

Dr. I.owe, IMneneV well known
oculo-optieia- li will bu III Cottage
drove Monday and till noon Tuch-dn-

Jlth and i'dli.
Chan. Oalenby, of .lackhoni-tlle- , ar-

rived In Cottnue drove ThurMlay on
few dayH visit with IiIh uncle. Dr.

W. W. OjileHby.
.1 ilm AIIIhoii, who Iiiih vlnlt-Iii- k

wlth.hlH parentH Mr. and Mih. .1.
AIIIhou, ivturueil to Portland

WedncHday.

Went herly t 'reamery t'o'n Ice Cream
Portland, duariiutoed the bent

made, at Wnve lee Cream l'ar-Ioi--

Everybody hoch to It. IlayH'
hoii yard at CroHwoll. Picking will
couiinence Sept. IS or I.

hen you wlh Htiitlouary, call
the KiiKle IlookHtore, Mrn. Dora
Fields, proprietor.

Call on J. V. Thornton at the Pearl
Confectionery . He will be pleaded
nee you time.

.McClellan'H (lie only jilace In
where you can buy a box ol

Aldou ChooolutcH and Hon Hoiih.

The new euulne for the electric
llht power wan (ented WednoMlny
and proied Hadsfactory.

Martin Pcai'Min, JoIiiihou,
(Iiih Lance and WIiucih are
down from Hohcmla.

Try a Weatherly Ciemnery
Co'h Ice Civam at the Wave Ice
Cream Pat-lorn- .

Home made Candlen alwayn fredi
and the bent the Wnve Ice Cream
Parlorn

fruit h and eaudlen for
Sunday at the Wnve Ire, Cremn
ParloiH.

Martin Clark, of Drnlu. wiih
to IniHlneHH Cottage drove

Monday.
Ilnlph Whipple wiih down to

Tui'Mlay and WedneHilay on
luiHlncHS.

IM KoiiKnhook ItamlH with friends
at the depot '''ui'Hiluy nfternoon.

.lack (Jttltin In vlnltlne; frlemlH In
the city.

SHUliP TO L1JASIJ.
I have Home good Krade Colnwohl

h1uv to let out nhaivn one or
more yearn to ruHpiitihllile parties.
Call mi or addrcxH.

A. C. .IC.NMMIH.
1011. West nth St.

Oiv.

& BENSON
Cottage Grove.

Where the majority trades,
(live us atrial, mid wu shall

endeavor tojplease you. Produce a Hpeclalty. Phone 411.

Next Hillida.v will lie a Hpeclnl iln.l
at tlie .Methodist church according'
to program ThcSubbath
Kcliool Im'kIiih promptly al 10 a.m.;'
'I'll.. iiiiiiichlliir yftri'lfiiu ill tf n in it
"Quench Not the Spirit" Ih pan- -

lor m Hiinjeci. i lie ciiihh mii'iiiiK ih
iiein inline iimii'i.v mier iin iri'iiciiuii;
McrvlcfH. in tnu evening Joint wr -

vlei'H In Ue filiicn with the I'tiiii'nrl h
li'aKlieH of Kimene uml8
Cottatri! Drove. I're lirouram for
the l.eauue Hervlce licKliinlnt: al
III. mid to which the C. I, Hot the city
are inviieo ih an ioiiowh: noiitt
vice, iirayer; irayer wrvli e, hoIo, Mr
ImIiuiii. duett, I'rof. and Mrn. Dunn
Kiikoiio. Church nervlce: Koiik hit- -

vice; prayer; nolo, "Aiuilo with ,le
MIhh Dalny (IIIIhtI. KiiKeue. Ifi laln-ute-

addreHHCH: Itev .1. IIoiihi'I, hiiIi-Jec- t,

"Why Hhoulil We. HmpliiiHlw
MIhhIoiih"; llov tl II Keewi. "The
l'UHiiea Mighty Army tin Lord"
I'rof. Dunn aildreHH (o I.cukuch: re
innrkH by T. I!. Kurd mid Com
amnion.

A Krea( many of Cuttae;o drove
lieoplo are vImUIiik brick yard
tliene cool pleanaiit evenliiKH. The
Wallace llron. have the bin I.Vl.OOO

kiln biiriilnt; ami la the absence of
moon the red hot ptenent a

verv pretty appearance, one very ex
IdtlUKiiH iih IlitereHtbiK feat of
llnme who vlnll yard Ih walking
mi Inn fit the red lint, kiln noil ivhteh
would neem aliuoHt ImpoHHlble con- - ?S
Hlilerlni that at more twenty
plicen llameH Imhuc from the topi.oJ
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(lie Klin win ue coiiipieieu in two or
t hrii' dayH more and then a wait of
ten or twelve for them to cool mid
f1,"'', u'ln '"' ''''"'v for thu hl brick
"lock.

HprliiK.
. ,. . . .

bulldliiKH lu the Iiihi five jcirn, when
the map now In iihc wiih made. It
required three HhcetH live vearn ao
to outllno the town, now it tnki--

six. A Kood Hliowln.
d. W. Itltehey, who came to Cot-tilB- c

drove several weekH ano on a
vlnlt, after lookliiftoverthetown and
countrv HiirrouudlUK, wan ho well
pleased that he purchased lotn and
In now completing a very pretty risl-denc-

Mr. Itltehey sayHhc wlllhcre-afte- r
make bin home in Cottage

drove during the summer and in
Pendleton. during the winter.

d. II. Ilengen, secretary of the O. tc
S. K. It'y; .1. II. Pearsons, general
niauager: A. II. Wood, chief engi
neer: ami v. u. i.nmtun, astltig an
Hlntant suM'i liitciiilent, were in Port-lau- d

thin week on Important liusl-iies-

for thecompauy.

Mrs. K. II. Soiners, daughter of
Col. and Mrs. W. II. Hlalr, of thin
city, in in attendance upon lier
mother, who Is Junt now recovering
from a severe illness. An soon iih
Mm. Hlalr in able to travel, she will
accouiiaii.v her daughter to her San
I'ranclHco home.

P. O. Hrad.v, niauager of the Hayn
hop yard atCrenwell, wiih In the city
Monday and Tuesday looking up
plckern. He ivpurtH the yield good
mid the yard in excellent shape for
picking. The price that will be paid
for picking thin yeiy In J1.00 per 11)0

poumln.
Next Monday and to noon of Tues.

day Aug. the -- Ith mid --ith Dr. Lowe
IMgeue'n uell known eyenlglit
Hpoclnllst will be at the Sherwood
hotel la Cottage drove. If you
value your eyen don't fall to haVe
him tent them.

Thus, lilcliardson wan n pleasant
caller at the Nugget olllee lantSatur-day- .

Mr. ltlcliardsun'H health in
greatly improved.

MIr.n Sadie riimnan, of Stayton,
who has been visiting Mr anil Mrs.
d. L. Hunt, of this city, returned
home Thursday.

The majority of Cottage drove
citizens are down to Kugene today
to see the elephant anil feed peanuts
to the lnoukeyH.

V. 11. Lincoln and wife ivtiirucdJ
yeHieruay irom a iwo wcckh oniiiig
at Newport. They report a very
pleasant trip.

The little son of.Iohu Wilson, who
has been very nick with membraneous
croup, Ih reported slowly Improving.

.loe Lamless, who Imn been spend
lug a few weekn at Hoswell, Jinn
returned feeling much better

lluve Dr Lowe cure your head and
eye ache with a pair of his superior
glasses. Consultation free.

Professor A. L. Hrlggs asslHted in
the pontotllee tills week In the ab-
sence of C. H. Dutton,

Cottuge drove Hour In an good an
any Hour made In the valley, Ask
your grocev for It.

(Ion. len ha. returned from Silver-to-

where he made estimates on the
city wnter system.

Miss llrmlne Veatch nnd Miss Lulu
Currl'i were southbound passengers
Krlday afternoon.

I'rauk Wheeler and Frank .lordnn
have ivturueil from a business trip
toOrantn Pass.

Kdltorllettersworth.of the HarrN-bur- g

Htilletln, spent Sunday In Cot-
tage drove.

llenettn Whipple has returned
from a two weeks ntny at HlneU-bntt-

Scott .laeksmi, of Loraue. was in
the city last Saturday and Sunday.

Por purity and iiiTiiincy take your
piesi'i iptiona to Thu Modem Plmriiiucy.

C. .1. Howard and daughter, Trim-el-

visited Lugetie hiHt Saturday.
Mis. Iluyles and little son have

fiom u visit down the valley.

We uive piew'i iptioiis ciiicful nttea-Ho- n

ut The Modern l'liiiriuiiey.

Wm. Ki'.liuiz uii" iluun f i oil) his
Wililuooil pioperty this week

l'nie vanilla and lea.oa extract u
The Modem l'liiirmncy.

P. Mutter mid family left for Can-
ada, last Saturday.

Uncle Nattle Martin visited Sheri-
dan this week.

Japanese hair tonic at The Modem
Pharmacy.

Stacv Uussell returned to Uugene
Monday.
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The wife of Dr. C'orpron, who lo-

cated here a few weekn since, wan
'

taken seriously III with appemllcltlH
hint week, and Saturday she wan
taken to Portland where she In now
confined In a hospital. Dr. Corprou
returned to thin city Thursday even-
ing and reports that Mm. C'orpron
Ih slightly improved. The n'icratlon
has not lieen made yet. her pliyHl-- 1

clans staying proci-eding- until she
shall have gained strength.

The Turks a re murdering the Mace-- 1

donlaiiH. Why (on'tthe"ClirlHtIan"
nations fall over each other to ntop
It as they did in the case of China?

O. P. AilauiH arrived from the
Ophlr, Bohemia, Thursday. He

having broken Into a line body
of ore this week.

Homer Hayn, who has lieen visit-
ing here for several days with Kurl
lllll. left ycHtcrday for his home at
Heppner. '

Stella Miller, grandson of Hum
Veatch left yesterday for liN home
at Walla Walla.
'.lolin Harker went up tlieO. & S.
K. to his ranch on Mosby creek
WedneHilay.

A. (irnham, of Spokane, In in thu
city thin week looking up the hotel
business.

.loe Ilrown returned from Soda
Sprlngn Wednesday.

The Volcano Veouvlus threatens
eruption.

C. C. MathewH, superintendent of
the Oregon Securltlen Co., accom-
panied by IiIh wife, arrived from la

Thumday evening.

KILLlit) BY TRAIN IN I'ORTLAND.

Jesse L. Todd While Worklne on

(Iravel Train His Head Severed

From His Body.

A young man by the name of Jesse
L. Todd living in Portland was run
over and liiHtantly killed while at
work on a train at that place on
last Sunday morning. Mr. Todd wan
engaged an lirakeuuin on the gravel
train and when the accident hap-

pened only himself and the engineer
were present. ItseeniHthat It wan
bin duty to Hignal to the engineer to
start the train by ilanhlng a lighted
lantern. The engineer saw tlie sig-

nal and started but upon looking
back again saw the light U'tween
the cam and Immediately ntop'Hil
his train. I'pou examination lie
found the lantern hanging to the
coupling pin mid further search re-

vealed the young man with IiIh head
completely severed from IiIh body

and the body badly cut
It Is supposed tlmt he lot Ids

footing in attempting to climb be-

tween the cars and fell under the
wheels.

The body wan brought to Cottage
Urove and laid to rest in the

cemetery Tuesday last.
UN father Is a surveyor In Cuba

and has been untitled of thenceldent.
lie also had relatlven In this pluce.
Mrs A. L. Todd, his grandmother:
Mm. C. D. Hroivn, his aunt, ami Mrs,
L. Itobiusoii, his cousin. Mr. Todd
had been a member of the Mnccabees
and also of the Woodmen of the
World but the relatives have not ns
yet learned whether he wai In good
standing ut the time of his ile.ith or
not.

UI.UCTRIC PLASHliS.

Tom Johnson's victory In Ohio Is
Mild to mean a pollttcnl victory for
Win. .1. llryan.

Cloudburntn at Council lUuffs,
Iowa, euuse SoOO.OOO loss.

Klre In a I'hlcngo freight house
causes SWO.OUl) loss.

It Is said a man by the name of
Upton Is trylns to get In sight ol the
American yacht, claiming to desire a
race If he can get in sight of the other
boat.

Oil RATS, I)0Vr RUAl) THIS.

In the llnrber Shop Its mugs
In the Carpet Store Its rugs
lu the Hotel bedHltn bugs
In the New Krn Its Drugs

and all the Drugs are fresh and Hue.
The bom that long, green money can
buv, and they are eompouiKicit ny
HpeelallntH from tlie Old Country.
Morgan As Hrehnut.

Mrs. Mollie Allen, of South Fork, Ky.
8UV8 alio has prevented attacks of chol-

era morbus hv taking Clniml)erlaiii'8
Stomach and Liver Tablets when she
(clt an attack eomlai! on. Such attack
mo caused by Indigemion and these
Tablets aie Just what Is needed to
cloaneu tho stomach and ward off tho
upuroachluBiittrack. Attacks of bilious
colic may bo prevented In the same
wuv. i Hllu hv llensoii Print Co,
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Spring is bere--So are we

Ej With Spraj' Pumps and Spray Compound. 3
Hoes, ltaken and Cultlviitors.

Oliver'B Steel and Chilled PIowh.
KIhIi Hron. Wagotin.

A full and complete Line of llnrdware. Stove and Tinware.

Mining Supplies our Specialty.

Piper & Vandenbury
iiiiiiiuiiiiaiuiUiiuuiUJiiiiiiiiiUJuiuiiiiiuniniiiiiiiuaiR
x :.: x x :: X X ;;

I J. l lay's Furniture Co.

guarantees to nave you money on everything to
furnish a home including

I Stoves, Ranges, Cart and llattiiiffs.

Big Clearance Sale now on for 30 days;
10 per Cent Discount on everything.

EUGEXE - OREGOX

Griffin &

Tin-- :

Grocery Store
OF

Medcalf f

IS the pluce to buv
vour groceries.

Everything is clean,
! new, t'resh fintl of first "
J grade quality. S

Lkn

3f

I
:: :j: -

THK CUTTINO QUALITY
of any tool in alwayn a desirable
one, but of equal Importance In the
power of retaining thin quality no an
not to require too frequent sharpen-
ing. Ry making your purchases of
tho Uritlln & Veatch Co. you alwaya
receive your money's, worth In the
best quality of tools and cutlery of
properly tempered nteel that in kuto
to hold an edge.

Veatch Go.

" 2

Central iotei
Located two blocks west
am! one block north of

n thus. P. Depot

i Uw Rooms
Well vontiliited well fur-
nished and Hrnt-clas- In
every particular

j Rates $Lpcr dayl
Hoard bv tho week SI.50

a without bed 5a.."0 per
week. Iteaiember the
iIace. The best tables
and the bent bods, the
best accommodations In
every particular.

Central fiotel
Airs. Ida L Thompson

I'KOPittKTKKIS

Cottage Grove Flour Mills
HARTING& HANSEN Proprietors

Having purchased the above mills we will put out
Hour equal to any on the market.

We enrrv a "full supply of all kinds of feed such as
Rolled Barley, Oats anil Mill Peed.

Special attention given to Farmers grist work.
We pay highest market price for all kinds of grain.
If square dealing and courteous traitmcnt will secure

your patronage we will have it
Correspondence solicited.

Respectfully,

hARTING & HANSEN,


